
cocktail masterclass
Perfect for birthdays, stag/hen parties,

staff team building, or just for fun!

Great start to the evening!

Drink on arrival 

Cocktail making demo making 
3 different cocktails, plus make your

own cocktails & drink them!

Pizza nibbles

(available from 2-7 pm...
duration approx 2 hours)

£45 per head
*Terms & Conditions apply. Masterclass seasonally 
available so check with management if running. 

• birthdays
• christenings
• weddings
• celebrations
• parties

7-9 Church Street, Christchurch, BH23 1BW
01202 496140 | soholifestyle.co.uk

So it’s...
PARTY 
TIME
soho
functions



sample menus
buffet 1 £16.50 per head

A selection of freshly prepared gourmet pizza
Bruschetta: ciabatta topped 

with mozzarella, tomato, garlic and basil
Chargrilled fresh chicken goujons
Homeslaw and fresh leaf salads

Sweet potato fries
Chefs mini calzones Or 

A selection of freshly made sandwiches

buffet 2 £18.50 per head
A selection of freshly prepared gourmet pizza

Bruschetta: ciabatta topped with 
mozzarella,tomato, garlic and basil
Chargrilled fresh chicken goujons
Homeslaw and fresh leaf salads

Platter Board with cured meats, hummus, 
olives,breads, figs, sundried tomatoes, tzatziki, 

grissini’s
Sweet potato fries

afternoon tea
(Perfect for birthdays,christenings, funerals)

A selection of freshly made
sandwiches, scones, clotted cream

and jam a selection of cakes,
unlimited teas and coffee
Views of the Castle Ruins

£18.50 per head
£23.00 per head inc prosecco

soho bar pizza party
Reserve an exclusive area in the

Soho bar with either…..
Gourmet Pizza Selection with

Vine tomatoes, Grissini’s and dips

15-20 people £200
20-30 people £225
Bar area hire £100

Or
Gourmet Pizza Selection plus

Fresh Chargrilled Chicken Goujons,
Homeslaw, Leaf Salad, Sweet Potato

Fries, Vine tomatoes, Grissini’s and dips

15-20 people £250
20-30 people £295
Bar area hire £100

Room Rates for upstairs 
restaurant & Garden Terrace
Evenings £300  Daytime £65 per hour

Minimum buffet £16.50 per head
 min 20 persons. 

Fri & Sat nights require minimum buffet 
£18.50 per head min 50 persons.

Club Soho Garden Terrace Hire
Available for private hire in conjunction 

with our buffet or pizza party menus..
Daytime Hire (up to 6pm) £150
Evening Hire - Sun-Thurs £150

Fri & Sat £200 (min x20 & £16.50 buffet)

If this doesn’t fit your requirements please speak to the manager as we are 
happy to try and accommodate you in your perfect party

party set menu
Set menu at a set price

 - no problem.

Tell us what you are looking for 
and we will create a menu in the 

style and budget you require


